
MUSICIANS AT THE GATE OF THE CATHEDRAL, VALENCIA.

TRIBUNAL OF TIfE 'VATERS.

land tempts thcm to draw off more than their fnir shnre of the streams UpOl1 which they

depend for sustenance. But in Spaiu there is a court, established by Al-Hnkem-al-Mos

tansir-Billah in the year 920, culled the Tribunal of the Waters, where all cases connected
with irrigation are adjusted with truly Oriental simplicity. It is the most patriarchal

justice that one can imagine, requiring neither gendarmes, ushers, advocates, nor attorneys.

The judges, or sindicos, are simple labourers elected by their fellow husbandmen.

The court is held on Thul'sday

at midday in front of the cathe
dral gateway. 'Ve took goocl cure
to be prescnt at a sitting, and
before twelve o'dock were well to

the front among the labourers.

'I'he siudicos, representing the

acequias oí the gardens, were at

their posts, seated 011 a simple

couch covercd with Utrecht vel

veto 'l'here wns not even atable,

as paper, pens, and ink would

be quite snperfluous to t.hcse truly
biblical juclges, who recalled to

us Saiut Louis dispensi'ng justice

under the oak in the Forest of

~incennes. Tbe bell baving

sounded the midday hour, the

sitting commencec1. 'I'he first
pleaders who presented them

selves were two peasants dressed

in tlle Vtdencian costume. The
plaintiff recounted his wrongs

with the aid oí the most striking
gestures, to which his adversary

replied with a vehemence not less

subdued. The sindico of the
acequia, a Lig brawny peasant,
whose prosperolls mieu recalled

that oí Sancho, tranquilly seated

on bis couch, listened to the con

tending parties, and then in
terroga.tec1 them, after which tlie

court deliberated, and finally

delivered its judgment. The sindico who had not taken part in the proceedíngs

pronounced the sentence, eondemniug the delinqucnt to pay a fine of sixty reals, or

about twelve shillings. Other cases carne on in turn, and the sitting terminated, when
judges and litigants returned to their labour of tilling the soil. .

In spite of the simple organisation of this conrt, its c1ecisions havo all tLe authority
oí t\ higher tribunal, and are as a rule consic1erec1 final.

The place was 800n deserted, and we entcred the portal anc1 founc1 the tympanum
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omamented with a bns-relief oí the Virgin surrounded by soraphs, while statues oí the
twelve apostles stood out from the ogive, whence the name Puerta de los Apóstoles. vYhile
absorbed in our contemplution, a strange noise assailed our ears, a sort of vague buzzing,
mingled with whiuing voiees, anc1 accompanied by the sound oí metallic c1101'<1s. " These,"

1 remarked to Doré, " must be the singers of the oraciones, let us listen to them." ~Iaking

the circuit of tbe chancel, "\'fe perceived two ciegos, 01' blinel men, Ieauing against aRoman
doorwuy, wrapped in the folds of their mantles, and sillging tlie oraciones, thut is to sar,
a species of litanies in honour of divers saints: the rhythm was strauge, and tlie
modulations most singular. 'l'he younger of the two, the tenor, accompanied himself OIl

the bandurria, while the barítono, a fine olel man, crowned with a broad-bri mrned velvet
hat, struck the cliords on a cüara. 'I'he two instruments played by tlie singcrs are

commou to the province of Valencia, just as the guitar is the favourite instrumcnt in the

other Spanish provinces -.
Valencia was the cradle of the printing art in Spain, aud its librury is one of the

fiuest in the kingdom. The director politely showed us the first book printed in the

Peninsula : it is entitlecl Obres o Trobes, poem" in honour of the Holy Vi1'gin, written in
the Valencian dialect, aud printed in I 474. 'Ve were also ShOWIl the fumous romance 01'

chivalry, Tiran: lo Blamch; en uulqar lengua Valenciana, printcd at Valencia in J 490.

"Treasure of joyfulness anc1 mine of amusemeut, when the knights-crmnt ate, slept, and

died in their beds, everything wanting in other books is found here."

Valencia, like Barcelona, has its Calle de la Plcüeria, whcre ull the 8ho1'8 are occupied

by goldsmitbs, who manufacture jewelry which finc1s a ready markct atuollg the rich
Iabradorae of the huerta, 'I'he designs are most tasteful, and the jcwels are gcneralIy
mounted in unpolished golcl after the most aucicnt patterll~.

One of the chief industries oí ~alencia is the manufacturo of dclf-waro; tliat of the
l\Iiddle Ages, loza ~!alenciana, is still in great demand in Ituly, iIl tho Levan t, in Frunce,

and many other quarters, where spccimens are greatly prized by amateur collectors.
Rene L, Duc d'Anjou, had he lived in our dny, would have been a passionnto
collectionneuT: the goocl king ornamented the dressouers of his castlcs with Vuleuciun dclf-
wure, At times could be seen "a Vulencian pIate," sometimos "n. haud-basin," or clse
"plates of earthenware with golden leaves,' Persian flowers, 01' Oll the back an eag1e."
,ye have elsewhere tried tú find out the history of the clcgunt lIispano-l\I.orcf;que
pottery, to which we shall again have occusion to refe1'. "\Ye will at presellt 0111)' On(~L"

one 01' two wonls touching the way by which arnatC\1l'H l'ccoglliHC ecrtaill picees of
Valencian wurc.

First thcre is tLe plate, ornamentcd on tho back with HU eagle of herah1ic design,
01' that with an eagle in front. Oftcn ellough one sees p1ates lJearing the following
inscl'ipt~ou in a circlc: "In principio erat Ve1'bU1n, et Ve1'bunL el'al apue! DeUl1l-." Evel"Y
body knows the beginning of Sto Johú's Gospel. . Let us note a plate in tIte British ~[usetlln,

on ",.hich we muy rcad these \Vorc1s, " Senta Calalúla, gUct1'(!ct no,'}," "St, Cathel'ille, proteet
us." Thechurch oí Santa Catalina, and tIlO plato of tho sarne ll:lnle in Valencia., date fl"OI11
tho :Middle Ages. . ,

A., p~culiarity worthy of notice ia that the ware, so often ornamentcd with inscriptions
01' Chl'lstlan symbols, was manufacturec1 by tIte ll I o1'iscos- seenlill gly gooc1 Christian!;, \V ho
\Yere nevertheless faithful SOIlS of Islam. Oftou those pOOl' ",ol'kmen contellted thCln.
selves with nothinrr more tL""Il ~oo(l 1 1 ti· l' ~ . l'. o l" 1

1 ara c o llllg (Urlng lOUt' yeal'~' apprcntlces IIp to
thClr craÍli.
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At Manises and several neighbouring villages a variety of different sorts of delf-wnro
is still proclucecl, notabIy the azulejos (in Valeucian dialect Tajolas) , coloured glazcd tiles,
used for paving and for the covering of walls. This ware is Iargely exportecl to
foreign countries,

Manises is a pretty little village about two miles from Valencia, where we hired a
tartama, the only kincl of vehicle used in this part of the country, and at the same
time one of the most primitive type to be met with anywhere, bearing no resemblnuce to
the boat of the same name. It is simply a cart coverec1 with blue tarpuulin, supported
on a skeleton of arched hoops, the inside gal'nished with two parallel plnuks placed
lengthwise, while the frame, devoic1 of springs, is fixed on the axles so thut the Ieast
roughness in the road is apt to toss the passengers one on the top oí the other, This
cart, closec1 in front and eutered from behinc1, is rcached by a wooden step. As to thc
conductor, he is called tartanero, and is seated on the left shaft, Lis feet supportcd by a
little step; habituated to constant jolting and tossing, he stioks to his perch with
marvellous address. Two hours:spent in a tartama ought to be sufficicnt to fracture cvery
bone in one's frame, 'Ve ought to mention, however, that there are the tartanas ciudadanas,
perfectly suspended, and fitted with many comforts; these equipages havo up to the
present time resisted all attempts at foreign innovations.
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THE ESPADA.

Antiquity of bull-fighting-Royal tore1'os-A fcast on the Plaza J1[{tyor of Mmlrid-Costillarcs-Rolllcro-Pcpo Illo nnd hia
uook-The ganaderias-The herradum-Thc novillos-Thc vaqueros UlIlI the cabestros-Tilo midnight journey of the
bulls-The Plaza de toros-BilIs and programmes oí the c017'idas-'l'ile toreros.

BULL-Fr(iHTING must be set clown as one of the chief amuscments of Spain. " AH

Spaniards,' says an author who has trcated the snbjcct professionally, "are born with a
passion for this sport," and he adds "aH that has been said and written ngainst the bar

barity of bull-fighting has in no way diminished its populurity." Ir onc is to credit native

tradition, the noble science of bull-fightillg boasts a bigh autiquity ; llevcrthclcss, thcre

are those who insist that the usage was imported by the conquering Aral». Be that as it
may, it is generaIly believed that the Cid Campeador-the popular hcro, the Aehilles of
Spain-e-was a cousummate bull-fighter. The cclebrated Moratin, in a pocm entitled Fiesta
«niiqua de toros, presents liim to us lance in hand, mountcd on a spiril.ed stced, displnying
his nddress and cOllrage against a bull of the most poworful and savnge breed.

During the Middle Ages the sport had noither the ccrClnony nor thc éclnt which was
imparted to it by the Fiesuie de toros, when it bccame food for popular romance.

The Mnssulmnn nobility were not less pnssionntcly fond of the popular sport than
were the Christian hidalgos; the Bibrambla, w hich still exists at Granada, servcd the 1\1001'8

as an arena to which the figllting bulls were bronght ae that time from the mouutnins

of ~{onc1a. Goya, tho cclcbrated etcher, who was a grcat amateur, a passionnto
aficionado, has lcft skctchos oí his sporting cxpcrionccs in his "Tauronw(Illia." He has
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shown us the valiunt 1\1:001" Gazul pierciug a fierce bull when the animal had over
thrown him. At the same time the Emperor Charles 11. is pictured on horseback, flghting
a. bull at a féte given in honour of the birth of Philip II.

That the passion for the national sport became general about the middle of the
sixteenth century may be gathered from the fact that Pius V. issuecl a Bull reproviug
the clergy and people for their love of the arena. At the same time this ornament
of the Christian faith published a secoud edict in favour of the barbarities of the
Inquisition. The former had but little effect in cliverting the popular tasto, which
WaS fosterec1 at the time by a series of works on the art of bull-fighting. Even the
clergy puid little heeel to the . edicto A manuscript in the National Library contains
a detailed accouut of a féte helc1 in 1626, which' was honourecl by the prcsence of a
Cardinal Legate. J. Pellicer de Tovar brought out a pamphlet in 1631 to celebrate a
suerte, an extraordinary encounter whicli Philip IV., the royal torero, had duringa fete in
October of the same year.

'I'he Plaza .llfayo'r of Madrid, which still exists in its prrnunvc state, served HS an
enclosure for these combats, as well as for the cruel scenes oí the Jnquisition. These
were the two favourite spectacles of the court. "The Plaza lYIayor," says Aarsens de
Sommerdyck, "is very bcautiful, its houses, the highcst in Madrid, are surrounded by

balconies serviug for the accommodatiou of the spectators at the feasts of bulls, the
most celebrated f étes in Spain, and which are said to date from the time of the :NIOOl·S.
'l'his sort of arnusernent, if it has no other merit, is as ancient as it is barbarous. . It is so
thoroughl): a national taste that there are few towns in 8pain where it is not the chiefest
joy of the inhabitants. 'I'here is hardly a citizen of Madrid who would not rather c1ispose

. of all his worldly goocls to raise money for a féte than deny himself t liis crowuing pleasure
of his life."

Thb sume traveller describes to us one of the fetes óf the P laza 111ayoT : "Thero
eu terecl foremost among the champions aman of Valladolid mounted on a bull which he
h~d trñirred and accustomec1 to the saddle aud bridle, He proceeded to the foot of the
throne, and ma~ing Iris obeisance to the K.ing, mounted his bull to show its training. He
mude him gallop aud wheel about, until the bruto, tired oí his performance, began to kick
nnd plunge with such vi olence that he soon tossecl his rider, who, recovering himself,
pursued his buIl, accompnnicd by the yells and hooting of the spectators, Again commeuced
the uproar, when one of the most savage bulls was let out, and rushed at his ellemy, who,

. although tamed and trained, was eager for the fray. After a series of fearful encounters
the champiou retired. Throughout the entirc leste OBe rcmarks the most inveterate
cruelty, said to have been imported from Africa, but wliich unfortunately did not return
with the Snracens."

l\Iany sermons have been pl'eachecl and IJl'inted, havillg for their sale object the
suppression of bull-fighting. Tlle father Pedro de Guzman, a Jesuit who wrote at the
beginning of the seveuteellth century, assures us tbat in Lis time there never was a bull
fight that dicl not cost the lives of two 01' three persons, and frequelltly the number of
victims "was greatel'. At Valladolid, in 15 [2, c1ur~ug a course given on 1,he occasion of the
fetes oí the Holy C1'oss, when only two 01' tIuee bulls appeared, ten of the combatants met
their death. He describes these fetes of Aragon as ·barbwrie ini1nitable, "anc1 it is an
acknowledged fact," adds tho Jesuit father, " that iu 8paill two 01' three hundred persons are
thus annually slaill." l\Iaclame de Sévigné, in 168o, said in a letter to he1' friend l\Iadame de

Grignan: "The bull-fights are frightful. Two nobles alnlost perished in the arélla, their
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horses : were killed under them. : Vcry often the' scene lS most blooc1y aud revolting,

'I'hese are the am úsements of a Christian kingdom."
Under Charles 11. the popularity of thes é cxhibitions was at its height, but during

the reign of Philip V., iu the eightcenth century, they were in decaclcnce. ' The grandson
ofLouis XIV., doubtless .aided by French influence, affected to eondemn these spectacles,

but they were never entircly giveli up, and in process of time they regai!1ec1 their freedom

aud popularity, ouly the 'ar t -had chauged its cliaracter : formerly the nobles took an active

part .in these fétes, when it sufficec1 to fight the bull with horse and lance. Towards the

eud of Iast ccntury the picadores, the adroit banderilleros, the agile chulos, and lastly the

espada appeared in the areua j the latter fought 'faoe to face wi th the bull, armcd simply
with Lis sword and red mantle, called enqaño, that is to sar the bait, because it is used to

draw off'.the bullo If we are to creclit the "l\fémoires Secreta," it was proposed in 1778 to

introduce this amusement into Paris. A theatre was to be built to holcl 20,000 spectators,

aud a staff of meu were to be imported capable oí directing these bloody butcheries. 'I'he

proj ectrested there, ...
'I'his mode of fighting face to face was .introduced by un Audulusian, Francisco Romero

oí Ronda, ·who found the . art ut once fascinatiug aud profitable. His mautle fell upon his

son Juan, who emulated his father and fouuded a school for training picadores, banderilleros,
and chulos. 110 was succeeded by Joaquin Rodriguez, known in Spain by the uume

Costillares... lt is to him they 0"7e tlie introduction of the suertes, ancl Le lHay be fairly
said tri have bróught the art to its present state of perfectiou, and sporting cliaracters set

him down as the fatherof modem bull-figbting.

Before the advent of Costillares several modes of defencc were kuown, out the espada
without proper means of. defe nce was at t he mercJ: of his enemy. CostiUares regulated tbe

employmeu] 0:6 the nntleta, so as to completely command the bulls, aud, to use the tcchnical
expression, en saZOn p Cl?'Ct la nútel'le-to lead bhefn on tó c1eath. FOl'lllorly the espada allowed

thebull to fall \lpon him 01' rush madly upon his upliftcd sword. If the animal wus too

Cl ull .01' toó cunning to make the final eharge, he was despatched by the hallds of tho

prófane, pierced by un attendant -\vilh a IOllg lance callcd tIle pllnzon. 80metillles nIso

they tl'eacherou~ly cut the hmil by mealls of tho 1nediu lunn, 01' half mOOIl, a cresceut of

slinrp 'steel fixed to the ' end of a long pole. To escape this Larbarous practice this lO/'cl'O

in'vellted the ,famous suerte de: volapiés, to ·which we shall refer in a future page, and which

(illable'd the espadu to ' throw hilnself upon the 'an imals refusillg to advanco, thw; p1acillg

Lim ,in a position to ovcrcome bis worst cnemies.

"Bull-figllts are alike the dclight of both young and ohl, anel tItose who with

hold themselvcs froro ' such spectaclcs are accountc<.1 fo018 01' cowarc1s, who are citllcr

illCapal)~c of appl'eciating these 1l01Jle exerciscH, 01' too tinlid to sit out the g1orious con tests

Letween men anc1 brutcs. Timid lllOralists ' profess' to look , tipOll tItcse fetes alikc wit,h
terror alld <1iRgust,l1everthelúss, does thel'e cxist a sillgle lnanly exer(~ise exelllpt frOIn
danger 1 TIte game of mal1ct, tbe taste fol' l'owing and racing, have tlwy Bot cost nlore
lives than fighting bulls have ever sacrificcd, 01' will sacrifico 1 Our sport has llOW reaclwd

such a degree of pcrfection-to makc use of aH cxpression tIlat fen f1'om a ~loori~h

chief when he fol' tLe first time witllessed an encouute!' at Cadiz-'\Vc treat tho hulls with

as perfectimpunity as if they \Vere sheep.'" Snch were tIle sClltiments of n. distill cTu islle<1
ad vocatc of the c01Tida, Pepe 1110. . o '

r, The corl'id(~ is the SP01:t of the Spaniards, and the l/laza is their EpSOIH 01.' t.hcir DCl'hy.
lhe bulls of Spmn have thelr stud-book, wherein are recorded tite hiHtories of their descent
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and achievemouts. Hercules, wno was a great tamer of bulls, was, it is said, attracteel to
Spain by the bulls of Geryon, which were reared Oll the vast pastures of Bretica. Here,
then, is a lineage older than the Crusades,

Each ganade1'ia-it is thus tbey name the herds of fighting-bulls-is also known as
aficionados, 01' untamed hulls, which do not require the divisa as a distinguishing mark.
'I'he divisa is a bow of ribbon fixed rouncl the animal's neck before the course, serving
to indicate to what family he belongs. Thus, the bulls of the qcuuulcri« Gijona,
the property of the Mnrquis of Casa Gaviria, are known by their red bow, those of the
Vista 'Hermosa wear blue and white, and so on. The bulls of each family have well-marked
hereditary qualities 01' defects: somo, such as those of Salvatierra, are bold and quick,
and defend themselves with fiery impetuosity; but their ardour is soon expended, ufter
which they are easily overcome. Those of Gijon are active at the boginning of a
course, but bocome sluggish towarc1s the ende Amongst the most esteemeel qanaderio»
are those of Colmenar Viejo, not far from the Escurial; these bulls are very much nlike
in height, build, and colour. Those of the Vista Hermosa enjoy a special reputation in
Andalusia,

Bu11s are generally fed in vast prairics, far from human habitations, whero one
seldom encounters any heing other than the 'lJaqueros, 01' herdsmen, charged with their
care, The purity .of race is not only steadily kept up, but the bulls destinad for the
arena are always carefully selectcd : when they are ayear old, one of the vaqueTos, called
the conocedox, has the animals passed before him for inspection. Mounted on a powerful
horse, aud al'll1ed with a lance, he charges the most likely specimens, in order to try their

.....__.-- temper and c1isposition; those of them that take to flight, 01' stand to receive the blow
good-naturedly, are at once !rejccted, aner are condemiled to the eloom OBbeing fed up as
beef for the market. On the otIlel: hanel, those whicli sliow pluck are brundod, un operution
calleel the herradura. After: u tinle the young suhject iÍs Bromoted, and Becomes a noinllo,
ancl is required to submit to a new test of valour. When at last he has acquired
sufficient powel' tú become dangerous, it is necessary that he should be subjected to an
operation calle tl elnbolado.

The novillos are usually testec1 in obscure localities for the amusemeut of the lower
orc1ers among the people, who are unable to gratify tbeir taste by paying to witness a
regular fight. The real aficionados ·scorn this mimicry oí war as a drama withont dénoue
ment, siuce the novillo is spared to fight another day. It is towards the age of four years

. that the t01'OS de muerte are raised to the dignity oí taking part in a corrida ; tbey are then
brougbt to town, a sort of travelling not exempt from danger, as it involves guarc1ing a
troop of the fierccst bulls, who at the sight oí any unfamiliar object might break from the
herd and spread death and destruction around. Indeed, it would Le quite impossible to
get them to their elestination were it not for the cabestros, large oxen, orclinarily light
skinned, and quite harmless, in spite of the groat length of their horns. These animnls feccl
in the pastures in company with tlle nghting-bulls, which are accustomecl tQ their socioty
from their tenc1erest calfhood, and follow thCln wi th marvellous clocility as their recognisecl
chiefs. Further to reeluce the rjsk oí accic1ents, the bulls are nearly always drivcn from
the pastures during the night. Tbe cabestros are forced to the front by the herdsmen, who
keep them in position \yith their lances. ~Ioeting one day a fighting-hercl, we were
reminc1ed oí t-he Caballero ele la J.l1anchet ,vho when encamI)ed in the middle of thc, ,
highway, c1efiec1 tIle (vaqueros. "Sancho Testa l1wulu, Don Quichotte épou1Xtnté, le g1'ison
((ssom,1)~é, et Rossinante 101't pe'U cathol1'que."
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Whcn near the town the herd are put up for the night, nnd are led to the plaza the

day previous to the fight. 'l'his last journey is by far thc most hazardous, for the peasants
and citizens, easily excited by anything connectecl with a course, crowd rouncl the auimals,
who are apt to rcsent the familiarity. Arrived at their dastinutiou, thc bulls are shut up

in the corral, where they await the moment oí passiug iuto the toril, a narrow sort oí

condemncd cell, which the animal only leaves to rneet his dcath in thc plaza.
Above the differcnt cells there are gal1eries, with balustrades in front, from which

cords are Jet clown nnd fastened to the doors of thc cells in such a way that the doors may

be readily drawn up 01' closed at plcasure. The bulls are placed in the cells in the ordor in

which they are to take part in the combato
The courses are regularly held at Madrid every Sunc1ay from Eastcr to AH Saints'

Day. .In provincial towns they are on1y helcl from time to time on the occasion oí the

principal fe tes, and rurely during the winter months, as the colcl renders the brutes much

1ess furious; besides this, as the majority of the spectators are exposed to the air, tlicy
would run tbe risk oí being frozen to death in their seats in aclimate like that oí Madrid,

where the winter frosts are quite as keen a~ in Paris, In Andalusia and Valencia. the
milduese of the climate sometimes admita of winter courses; nt SevilIe, for example, we

witnessed a hull-fight in the month oí Deeember. There are hardly any Spauish tOWlJS

that have not their plasa de toros: sometimos these umphithentres belong to the

municipality and to the hospitals, W liich are partly supported by letting the plaza to the
asentistas, 01' contractors for the courses, 'I'he asentista is here what the impresario is in

Italy; he organises the courses at his own risk, just as the impresario 11laJlUges the opera

01' the drama. 'I'he cost of a corrida is very considerable; thus, the plaza of Madrid is let
out for about 7000 francs for a single course, arid the bulls cost somo of them as much

as 800 franca a head. The number of bulls killed on a single occasiou varics betwecn

six and eight, ahd even at times .tlie public demancl a tor á de gracia, which swells thc

number to nine, and we ourselves havo seen ten slaughtcrcc1 during a single C0111'dC.

So~e days before a corrida the town is placarded with bilIs of gigUlltic proportions and all

colours, giving a detailed progranlme of the fight. In these bil1s not only the names of

the bulls and their ussailunts are given, but the pedigree, not of the mcn, out of the brutos
to be sluughtered, is carefully rccorded, Smaller programmcs are issucd, 1JaviJlg blunk
spaces, on which the spectators delight to jot clown the harrowing events of the fóto.

There are few, if uny, of the witnesses of u bull-fight who are not careful to exhibit their
passion for thc sport by keeping a record of the different roullds by prickillg tItc papel'

with a pin, just as the pln.ye1's at l-Iomburg 01' Baden u~ec1 to lIote the fortllllcS of tIJe

roulette; one would almost say that the pinholes correspond cxaetIy with t.}H? WO~l11ds

infiicted on the bul1s, ho1'::;e8, 01', alas! toreros. Qne of these programmcs al'List.ieal1y prieked

at Valencia presented the fearful total of WOUlH]S that couhl 1)e illf1iel.c(l in a two honn;'

combat; thirty-one horses killed or woulldec1 by eight hu1ls, whieh hatl tlwlllsclves recei\'ell

twcnty-nilJe thrusts in exchange fol' twenty-five fa1ls of thc picadores.

The amphitheatrcsare ulnl0st the samc cverywherc: a whlc circular arcna hcslrcwn

with fine sand t~ ~revellt the. combatnnts from slippillg. TJJÍs arena i8 hcdged ronnd hy

a wooc1en fence, rlslllg to a helght of aoout six feet; OH caeh side of thc lJarrier therc is

a. wooden step, designed to enable the torero, whell pres8ed hy 11i8 foe, to vault ovcr at a

sIngle bounel. The fence is further pierced wi th four <100l·S, the fi l'st <loor Iead~ to thc

toril, 01' ceU where the ou118 are imprisoned: the ot.hers are llsed 1))' tIJe attcndants

and toreros. Around thc arena there i8 a gutter, called 1.;alla, 01' callcJon, nnd beyond the


